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CURRENT TOPICS.

Tiiiili to have uilony of Holland- -

lunar county. Mo., haa tn a .'.I

i'anaiva.
lumi and Neirnara rarrly rfmrt In

Whitc sulphur water baa Iwi utriili
near rinnvillit, Mu,

M'ATKHUMOta ar lUt alxtl'rn ivllt
bumlriMl Id New In li ana.
A minw colur.! wmnau has ail- -

nlllrtl la the bar lu rhli-airi-

Makt atianiloaU mailt iu fit tr.l.nrh
are plying m Mouth Ainrricuit rivrr.

CAi.iriikxu niporta her almoinl rrop
of thla yar aa th larrest ri--r jrrowu.

hU TKMTHH of lha imiialatiou In Jiip- -

an lo not urn more titan tlt a niontli. '

IlaoiuiiT Arirentina a'1141 tribute ( lb
tH0,flui cattle, sheep '.Hi.i ,,,w , ailv
horara.

A I.UIHT auapi-nalo- hriilfi 1aa built
at Niagara Kail In lms and rriwivnt
In last.

HAiwiaitai nrmnTT-t'ui'TT- owim the
neat copy of the Unit folio of iSliuk- -

lft.'l i

Tiiihit. thouirb marly half ao larire
aa the l ulted hlntea, baa only t.uou.mai
Inhalillantrv I

In A. I). HO Trajae built a nmcnill
cant atime lulilie m-r- the luiuulie, '

,;u feel lollf.
MlKhHioM, Mich , la one of the

world rliii'f ceutera for the mauu-fa- i

ture of tova.
Taa inoKl eAt 'nntre uiinea are thoM

of Saxony. Ibe Kallrrh'a barn l'J
n Ilea of lenirth.

A aaa x.i ll at Montielli-r- . Iml . ban
chaiiifrd H i tune, and oil AW freely
from Ita mouth.

Evtar civillAeil nation of the world.
( lilna and Juan, now baa a

rather bureau.
KoaaMT Hi.thanah. the author ami

play writfht, bankrupt by UI-tlli- ir

on lha racra
Wnas I'arla praetlrally rebuilt

by Napoleon 111, ba chime Vahliirtoii
City aa hia mwlel.

Aa bmir aa Into the endoni--

ebarltieaot liieal amouiitiil
4lu,uiai aunually

t(l, tlrmMU o,,.,,,.,
cut doea a vretron tiui
MiUllUa farUI.

ulllrr

01 country ,lrl,.Li.
thetr diNira wiuneii. aitiun

Them rroml that xn-nl-

,.i..r.l
daya petrmrvlia J,u,r.

bllliona tnitlt
lumber from lie .rival rn..nurr

uortbta extern terribtry
Taa kanjraroo rea.llly leun from Till

TO feet. hlilii-v-t ninnl of a
leap a hurae 117 feet.

l mm a la now iimhI a nuliKtl

tuta for leather In buildiiiK the
beela buotn and xheii.
Thk twin vryntalof eMirrrld

IVIvrnburirl liii'bi'n bmir. 4 IitimiiI

and w.-ti- f hinif poiindn.
Tua iMMik Job written ivii II. '..

deacrthea traty a"rurately neneral
nntrltiuir un'taln.

Tun Innly of pelrllU.il phaiit wa
revelitly found three Irri belmv the

at t'anlle Km k. Kan.

Thx utoiii authiiritiin at llovtou
bat devided that the hhiI.miI ...lu

Immoral but hot idiv-eite- .

Italy flue centuries apo every J

that wure nboea wan olilU'ed to
the Mate a taa for the piivih i'e

Tua principle of trial by jmy nan
1 1.. L .1auijiuiini Dn. Iiirij nil

aoo to tried only by bin eiuali- -

tiol Tiitaa cotton plantern cluiiii Ihul
the oil niilln have made a imiiiIhih

tfalnnl their oottoii aeeil pnnliict--
Mn irrowi thickest liorlli

aide of billn, and a esp.ril
the Inrifrxt liiuha on the nouth nide.

Kvaar pint port, nhciry Ma-

deira baa four ouneea of kIihIioI, every
jilnt champagne ban three ounii'n.

lUi a colored ri'iiilcnt id
alwluira I near Iktltlmore. bat a

irreat head, It reitiirinif
It.

wootvaToNK ia not made
dual, cement and niuiui siu. uhicb
I tawed, or Imred III.- 11 n turn
wood.

Wan-TIM- jonrnaliMii In

the forced publication of lule Imoic

the Whiluiif (iml.) a on wall
per.
Til imcred lm tree, uprooted by

cyclone that awept nvert eylon In
totier, IH7, helicvril to In- - 'J.

jeara old.
Thkrr ia a rnntlnou line nf

alreet railway lietivecn Ihm'U and
Haverhill, Mann., illntanrfi forty-tw-

Billen.

the nineteen lirulvnnnt general
if the confeilcrule army only Iliiuiplon.

Wheeler, Lnnifnlnvt mid

Till poker pluyera of nennte
llrlca, Mnnilcrviii. Ilule, IVttii'n-- and
Quay, and tinny nccountcit Hie best

tlietn all.
Mi.atmii, Mu., liny

who ridea a grown tip bicycle
atandiug on one hide of with Imtli

on one pi'diil.
Jim an Indian boy

Win., recently luul hia lc(f cut off
while trying to nave a dog from Wing
criinhed by a tntln.

tintt. (I. t nTIH l.KK presented
the Wanliiugtoli and Lie university,

piano that lielnnged to his father,
ien. KnU-r- t E.

OltKAT ayuiialhy the fiimlly
William W aller I'helpa expressed ill
(irrmnny, where the deceased
United. Statea minister.

Thk most reinnrkulile fiirniiitiona of
front to the ineleoroloirbit
found on Mt. Washington, where the
cryntaln often a fool long.

KoHMKIIl.T all the niandoliiin used
country were Imported fimii tier-man- y

Now nearly all Unit
are uned here home nuike.

Mr. Lanol'riiKHK ciii'i lcn bin
ao far to refrain from giving the

readeraof hia paier any innriiintioii
the birth nf heir to the IheoWH-

English compulsory Inline rliiis
prlnonera puss nine months in holU

Uiry conflncinent then unsiirncd
to tba public woikt prison for liiirtl
lalaie.

M. the new pivKi- -

dent France, received from his
father the auug legacy of lo.iKiii.mm

francs, and alucAi ni'lctt lurgcly to
fortune.

Mum Al.lil MmillK, I'levi'liiiiil,
ona wniiii-i- i tvho have luiide

renlury iceonl on the lilcycle. A

century meanato ride hundred
in ilea a (lay.

I'lNKAI'i'LKa, and nort
thing emuinonly enoiitrli anbl from
wagoiia, but niaa uppeiiii'd In Now
Vork, the other day, selling nhliln
coin vtiigon luyiliv sbli'U and wlillu
hit la and cyilura,

PRKSINKNT CI.KYKI.AND

Boldly DnflnoH II in Pimltlon on U

Penilliiir TurilT Hill.

II Saya That W nnl oil lhi t'rfe 1. 11 anil
Imti anil CimI la 'tulrti-tu---

uuamiil I njiiat ltt.rrlnitimllii
-- A ll.sl.lril I'ulllii'ul

,

WasiiiNinoN, July (tt lnti'n- - Inter-rs- t

l ty Mr. Wilson. in-- .

Iliriin'IVi'ni'lll ill tin. Iiiihmi Ibtlt,
bi bail a it(i'r from t (ii'i'i-htm-

i hii-- the littler liml iKniiiltt'il t.
In mail1 jmlillt. Thi Idler wti then
sent to tlir ibsli luul reinl it mid profoui.it
silrlii'i. 1 he lelter tuts III. tin- -

yIoi'ouk style mul wus a stirrinjr
In nan

IMI.UW and

even

oningea

WiImxi bill and a itiu--

silrreliiliT to the M'liiiU
I. ill. I levi'luiul s letter if us
follow:

Hon. Wi)tt,tiu i(s..n

y ttiv i
IA Ju

I.

M

Sir 'I i il.ttniv ilt.it nailer
t iil. l t,. h lie i.. ii.ait- - ol

I'Mtufrr-- . f. r On nif'-..- of .ln Iii.i
iHi IIm !it..-i-- l ill land ln.il is

tl uI-- irrl tin vim mil t U....1H raiUil t.ll
lii.li. l .rrvl.c in thu ..I tiitlit ii.r.ii ot.
Mi pul.hr IK. h i. ! i'L.m'Ii ri Jul. il U.

I h ill- - mi li.tu'i .l l'.i it a. rutin.
I hiiv.. mi iHU n ir.'iiiui..t IU ir nl'.i-li..- n

ui mv I. rimiiin ntui mm n ri"ui nf
til. Ir tiut Kli.l C'lHtlilrm i. Ill Ihi h liUBTMltO

urlr.th4( I I' i ii i .l ni'rr..Mlrr tor
mv turnr.i m inu in ril v.n
lrr'H.ns)r In. i Hit Imrly lili..i
.! f4ilti ..inriti; rrni'i t Hi nun t ut ir
rlliri.l.4. I Itrlti lr Ihi .!' urt Ml.Miiiti t

ri.inliti..i. I., ihr ri.iititui.iti.iit .I ilin..i
rrllr 11 !lrmi I ramml ri'1 iiivm-- of I he
lifllt'ff ruultirl'ii .r.

11 lint Dm otill liji-i- m. .v

illitlralliill. IM.IIil l.i It 4rll,in Ihf n haul I'

III ItttlM Willi tk.!!. OH' KrtlUit.f. Irlllll.'ll ll
itrn.iM rll.iit. lb. tilllnlili' 111 Hi ill una

.lislk-i- i uii.i ihi mu il il.iii.K'raiic
ir.inn'-- i tn l.M- w"!'l-
Ti r. ..t.i IS n nrr In Uii- il. uih

mililii I. a hum
of prill' t.lr lull In. - U.k 'if till-

Iml 4 il ui mi- - llw m.

hat

and

alsii hn- Hi rhrrr llir nii"llim whuln'r ili in
m r.ii ii l.riiii itili ili. iii.. In-- are In Im'

ur iiii.i.i"it Ihio'l ni I'll i' f'ir
lnv ur h"in!iii Ih I llu

i( ii.i r.i.k kinl lili- '4 ihr ill
'I'li-- Uir ll.' III .1 iii'il.-- tin 1I14I

Hritaln t ih'ii l""i " lit nlnliti tl. u. iiiiur ihi iini- -

frmiii nl mill llu i mu- niiiMflwu or U14I !

A .ainmi HAU nrarw, wiin ine mp ,, aM, a,,,i
off, duty aa on tliu .in. iu ih. it rr.n iihh.n i iinm i.i.i

) OiMie
' lluv h Hurr. li.l. Oil lh lli. M.

.. . . , MI,I1-,,.- III.! raMiint tin 11 ihu In 1.

" .1 anb iinihiihii. lo mi lo '.l.ii' utih
armmartea are o 11U ..iit .iii.. ti i . Uni

Ui I .nrtM-.- i f uttff ii iiiu- -
'

la bo the "' '' "" I"' " " '"" prinri- -

, u ,1 i 1.. 11. I'1" n.r i aurnii tiliil br
'J " lh wlliMi uiMirr loiir uf thch.-ii-- r

ul We . ,
M1 n 1..11 mm

A aiioaTAll f of fwt of pillr I Mm loir il. m.rjt irri mln rrr
la t ! iiui n,i in ih i.o
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Dull n.l.
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mul

n... 1.111 miu

to
of

nf

lit

t'c

tlltt

f.i. HI anil a II nlll l' .lit.nltlle.1 to (II- is.lif.'r
vn.-- 1. . lar .hml i4 llie (ur
Willi H ur hair luim it lur wliu h i h;!!r
nnai tl Willi. i.t .II..iiri'i tiicnl Wit
in UN atuh iMil"U tin tit. n mill inn rrv In imr
itnt ul Illiin-'W- i atnl alili h in Us ir.ui:l.r of

Imi'-lil lt Inirf ..iru mill tleni.i-l-ll.-

ati.l nitliiN'rilkU' tlrri-N- Ihttl utir
alMiliil.iitii til ul ISi' ur Ihr firuii 1iIi--

iip.-4- i nliuh it r'.l. .irlv anil

,Kirtl liiu l.iH. n 111 In- Mibniil 11 .1 lu
llu- iiiii'c nlil.ti -. il.intaralif
irllM l.l. n.' Uln-- i til tint! ily U'

tr Iiiii' Hi uiir pMlli.titis anil in

rrrt nal hil. ilit liriil til I our irf free itn
N.rlulli.u ul rn ill 'lull Wi ha'-r-

mul UiiA'it lii.iuitv tl ln.il IUin .IkmiIiI Im--

t.i.iiu I iiur iimiiilf-- tiir. ra aa

...itaNllu .l. in.N i.ii liii.-l- .l allh
lite U .lO'r In li i 'iitliie Hit' Inrlft ,...'V of Ihr
I'.iuiiln '1 nun nuA II14I ..air. thu
an a rmalii li .i ll a- - we h.il.- rler of

tl iH.'m tit tli.il u. ritir t.i llie .'ism
iri fietn ll.i.- liru'rfi.rall.til irf Ihi. a.lti v. ami
n.'lhl hi. t.i leli MNr un ft. .til inn
utiltxiil iin lu ceiiir tlila wliioiirn'r Ut mil tail
inc. II mil .1 hr :.linllh'it 111 il hti Inilfl
lire rali aii'..iit a h I ir n ltirtilN ami

itut ill lit'.il 4 t'Hit!i. ih una l:illi- l.ailt,MI,

lhil iIinvn nnl pi ... l.i. fur li.- - run umleriaj
l'i lie,'..' llnliti-lanrr- It ueiv ni l) I vi lli' imr

wuRihT thul ili'iii'N'raU ari willlim to itrpart
fr. .111 Uii. III.' hiii-.- ! tlem.a'rwll.' nf all trarlft

I'rlii. ijilev ami l llir llHi.hNl-.li'n- l

uf 11' h a priil "tril it. )Nirlur. huitlil In rmiha-hlit-

hi lti- thai- llir Wtail uf the
t'lrmrr la 'iil tin Ilia fr.-- r llal amt the

in! laillt iniiilluri la plneutl anun.l llu- Intn
ore att't ro-i-l ut i'i.ri.iraililta ami upiuillNU.

II. in ran at- Ihi (as.pH- nlli-- ln.tuli.'liia In

.tn h uitliii. iIIm' r Un it at Iimih anil t liilull'tiia
pttit. isle Il la iiiilli npiairt'til Hint IliK

el tnr raw niaiiTitiU il.aa mil mlitill
ul li.lj.t l.tu iil mi am nnitille irri.nn.l. slti.-- lltril
a ih t 11 Hltv ritlr n( turllT Inialluii. mat
or niii.uI luihlti- ilnlilivrnf ilclil.a mlH

in ! .1. MKa rallt' caal fullh
1 lii.ls-- lh il atlltiiii rnliil.lt r il li.lril' ltr

I It I a.4ut 1I11111.' In relutiitii tit :iii"llii'r siih- -

wcl nhii h ran h.it'lly In lu la II .tut.li s,.tni. in
Ihr ii.tifrirhi'i' I lu tlir UK III uf

lanfl l.ali ai im ni.'.ir I ult r utir ptrlv plul-- I

t.ttni .m.l III arret ilmu r Willi ihir pllv
Mnar a il' ami I'H'K l atlt- -

rli' nl Irlrlitie lltlll'tn I iilurliiii it l hua'- -

rviT liti'tili-m- In it' iiii'.uiil viti i:ii'iii.-- i a

f ihr ltei-:.- ii "in nhi.h w ill li. si.tniiuii .t In

thr .'..lifi'trni . lint har ur.'il J 111 ri'tittf Nun

with this .tiliiri-t a tinltii.l tit 11nNT.1i l." tinl- -

In Hie llltlll'ts ami Ili.liiiiil.lti"ll1 tit

triislN mul I ss iu Nitiiiuitf

lh UllN leeltn.e atil l tt 1.1. Ilia III Uir III

uiiirlil. If In .iilllel.-iil Iti e our n Ives

frian prrjii.tli t 1.1 nalilc - f'Nilli In wil.lt ihr
rniiNlileratl'ilia'a'tiirh III fnriiitil.illnir Ml in

111. hi In hiilile luir Ileal '( 11n.tr

aa a lmali'.i' atllt le. amt wlHln lit
nrvN In' riilriiaini-.- t fur lrte.lv mul

while am ilc tn iiuitllnK.
tiiuler lh. L'lil-- t' "t larilt lu:.ll'li nitv o al
t malt lii lull lirr then fs'i illial nietliiNl. siiy

rcl Hull we l iml III lie illlii'li amil rrnul

llu tleiri.a iniii' prim Ipl ami n1ii'i w tn.-l- i Irti.l
In llu- n( Mii'ttr. In' Ihr ijnile
llkrlr riamrirtli-t- l Ihl lit iairiun tint Itn.
niiii ip)i. unit niIh v wu mav iii'hiivctlt iiu.i

a eiiitiMuutlnn nl si.u.r
l.'iliilne tnlere-u- , I know Ihul In pr'-rii- i

lh'-- . Is Mill .it an I lui'tu.'-rttilrlli-

il.'plh atnl HtretlKltl nl llie tt'i llltif
Willi h 11" Ire ilint lil hits nliiii'i il I ihi iml

Br '.h mill tli.rvll III. II iTinnI lltiiv ennif hut
ll M't'lllN In lul- lliat we shiiillil nut ftili'il lll.lt
utir aim la the riiiiiitlelluit uf n l;irtil . anil
th:it III tiiTIni' ttii'iir (or pruN'r ptiriatsea anil
within rraMuiul'lr hiiuii'N, wti.iteier i'l.r I1111V

lir niiiJ ul nur arlinn we are tn un iI iiiiti uf
riiiuitiiu In iti'tii.tv'r.il le prun-llt'- i Willi
nil llu ri' In at .mite there lt In I he tro.it-m- t

01 o( thl't nrl It'ly Milne illuiilitl llla.ti wlth'h
wr are Wllllnti In alnuil. hull t.iler.illiili .iti.l
fulii'ltuillnli nun la' ullinAi'it tn hiiIm Ihr i.

w llli.tiil ili iiiiiii.lhiif lint I'ltttre siiiii'ii.ter
u( IU11I mul t iiiisi i, ui ime. rum ii'iimn.

mii.'hl nnl In proli.ior this letler. It 11h.1t I

Iml'.. n rltlt is iniaeli ..inc. lirtt yen In he r.rvc
III lll' M.HI.I ilili'littiiliH.

In the rniii'ltisluiis of ihe rnnfiTence ttitii liiiii?
llir lillineniiiN Hi nr. w loch vlll In cullslileieil.

nre nnl ,ifi ulit Hull their lliteresli'lllll la lien let'leil Tin v Ini.iw Hull lllr
tcillll au lur in they lliv Ctini'i'tiiisl will la' to
plurn hnliir iiet't'NNuriita nuil enuilurlH iiiurrt
taillv n lllilu their n'ueh. mul tn eiisiiri tM'tler
un.t In llin-t- i wlm toll. Wt
all kuuw lli.il a hunt lnw nil hi

luterestN ami etuitlitluii u w ,'i.unii y nn
va'.l at imii-- iiuisi nf iieei'ssitv In, Inteelv the re-

sult uf hiiitiiriil'lr ailiie.liiieul mul ciiiiipruiiitsc.
1 rKaet lei triv nl llaertli sav when mil llii'iis-li- rr

Is a'ifet-l- t .1 1I111I nil fenlurea nn ell
lllelv un we wi.'il.l Vnti know hnw iiiui'h
I tlepns'iilett ill.' 11. iiriMii;iltuii In tlir priuaisisl
hill ut the tux I'.nlure. In mill fee-- of
thin kliiii. w li leli itn mil violate a II veil
anil ns'i.iilti tl ih unn'riilli' run, ae lire
a lllintl In ilelrr t.i llu iiitti'liii'iu uf a nitiiurily
of mil ihliiU tlieru Is a
m'lirrnl uiitei'iiii 'it Hint this la p.irlvtlutv. Tllla
la mure isilpnlt v iipirireui when we riailo.ii
tlmt llu- ImisIiii uf mu- riituitrv tilliullt slnilila
ami wiileliie. lur Ihe result uf imr tiwn cll.itla n
a'rlel't Ull'tft toll lll:ll n lllek mill IST

tlllll return Ul wnita tlalt a Wise ml
liiNlinent.liiiil licit a eiiiiil.liiiir la'nple niiii trust
III lllir llllllils Itlul welt lit'lliir.

'r'lf tlellliK'liti'y ul Hie I11111I pleuil uittNt
for llu s.ti1v itiniili linn nf tlir InrtlT

tiait iliiltun ninth llielr ri linvi)
Ulitterlntit'n. hill Hiev lli'llltlllil lint lesa itnrnesl- -
ly thill tin Ntrr-- s u ihs'i'snIiv almll tenilil (turn
Ihrv trust tn ihu atuiiiiluiiiiieiil of ileiii'a'nitia ,

pi ur pica. Ytmra very Irnlv.
inn. virti I'l uvri and '

Illuil Mnihleiily.
I'Aiita, Ky . July 811 Allen llasltfnnl,

the well Inn. wn turfman, died vesler-On- y

from a aiititleu atrok of uarulysia.

HAILWAY WBEOi.
Ilea.l-- ' iitl CiilllaUKi la Vthlrh ThrM Meta

Arrr Hllltil Klrirn frraauia n)ul-.i- , I To
line or 1 wo of bum U III lllr.
ClticiSNATI, July 24. A bead end

iHH'urred on the llig Four rmul
Monduy niorniiig ut a little stutinu
culled tiritlithn, a short ilislutii'c tliia
side of North between the regu-lu- r

I'hictigo express No. Vi ctaiiing In
nuil 1111 engine, Kxtra No. ITU going out
to llie gruvcl Intiikn lii chiirgciif Kngin
cer Hutu Hurt, of 3JH KleU'hcr street,
lnililinunilin.
' FiiTiiuiti Krauk Taylor of No. 470

was instantly killed. Kuginccr Hurt j
left leg wnn broken, bis bmlly
crushed, and be wan crushed u ml in- - j

jurcd inlerniiltv. He was n'nioved to
the IU Its Street hospital, MilTering

and will probably die. Two
triuniHt who were stealing a ride on
the express were killed Hue wua
(harlen hherman, the other in tin- -

known.
A nuuiln'r of pasitengcm on the ex- -

press, utiioug them scvernl well known
1'itir.ens of I incinniiti. nulfered ciitsnnd
lirulsea. but nolle of them of a fiilul or
sri'iiiitn ntiture.

Iii".rire II. HriHilliH, clerk of the
lauiril nf education, Hiistiitned cutn
illatiil the head.

Mr. Warren J. I.vneh, chief clerk to
I'assciie-e- r Trafllc Manager McCorniick,
nf the lilg Four, and hia wife, wern
h Ih ui nl . and Inith were briiisetl anil cut

iMiiit. t he bead. .

Mr. Kd llopiMT. hecretiiry of the la- -

Inn III .liH'key club, Mlffered a severe cut
the liiick of hia heiiil and his bucU

wan liuillv wrcnehisl.
Mi. Iirat. Iliinley, aenretary of tha

Ij'xington Jockey club, wan tbrown
uirani'l a scat ami Miticren a wrist
sprain. There were a number of other!
w ho were cut and bruised, but none of
the bilrtn were serious.

I't li ter Jotien, on one of the Wagners
was cut tils rut the head.

r Frank lliver, of the ex-i- n

ss. and bis tlreman Imth jiiiueil
mid cscunt.

The ciiune of the accident wan thn
g of the expres by Knginccr

Hurt. A freight bmkeuian luiiiieil Mil
ler wan going down on the engine. No.
170. At Fern Hank Imth he unit F.ngi- -

hist Hurt Hot off the engine and
were handed them thiit No- -

Ill, the M. I u is. Kxpress. was running
lute, and while ifoing tnck to the en
gine Miller mild to Knginccr urt
"Ixntk out for No. It, Sum." meaning
the big I hleiiiro expresa whu h was on
time. Notuilhstiiiiiliug this. Hart.
evidently having the St. express
on bis mind, forgot the t'hicngo triilu.
whieli wan met coming down the hem y

grade lit llrilliths ut about twenty
miles nn hour. The freight engine wan

running at about twenty-Ur- n miles un
hour.

The engine wera almost Into each
other when tlrst seen. 1Mb engliiccra
put on the brakes. Hut it wan tmi lute.
The cnginencniaheil intocachothcriinil
remninisl bwUed tilgether. The fore, nnl

ta cur was partly tclcvonil by thu
tender.

Kngineer Hart remnined at his post.
Kircmiin Ta lor. who was killisl, wan
Ktmiplng down llilng his rngine. and
did not hear Ilrnkcmnn Mlller'n warn-

ing in lime, and waa caught between
the engine and tender. Miller ju'iiia-i- l

and csciiied with annie bruises. Knr
(riiii.r lliver. of the e,icAn. put on tha
brakes no hunl that everylnaly in bin
truln wan thmwn forward, ami the n

(n'curring oi.ly an instant Inter,
there wiut the effect of two shncE-i- . Hut

henry surge from the brakea and tha
cnllihioii.

BOTH DEAD.

A ratal liarl lletwrea Two Mea at Krln.
Teaa.

Kiiin, Tenn., July 24. A duel to the
death Iwtwccn two men tinik plaie on
the pint form demt hen Kutunlay
night Allen (Hisitt hail lietrayed and
deserted Miss Virginia Heed, on tha
cveo(thcii'uppo'uited marriage, nnd tied
to Tennessee from southern Kentucky.
Stum ten days ago Unlit. Ricd, brother
nf llie wronged girl, learning that Hi- -

cut! hud gone to relatives at F.i in,
ntiiie.l himself and started in pursuit.
He met Ohsitt. and under cover of his
pistol, compelled bint to walk toward
the depot, with the intention of taking
a train to Kentucky and marrying his
sister. When within a few ynrds of
the railway nbition, tllcott drew hia
revolver aiul Hied a Imll into liced'a
laaly. wlioilropiHil to the groiiiul. iml

snllleieiit vitality to discharge
a shot through Olmtt'a brain, causing
histnut death. Itecil died an hour
later.

Of lolaraat to CattUmta.
Wasiiimiton, July Sutra

Consul trertuiiii ut Zurich that
this is an opirtutie lime for cuttle men
to nlaee snriiliis ettttlo in Switeriann,
(living to the hay famine Inst full all
surplus stock was killed, and now there
is a great scarcity. Heef on the hoof
liriiiL'sl.i. u uer '.".'0 pounds ami dressed

lucf J Ui ss er pounds. The consul
suggests tlmt American nbH'k shippera
e.iiiiiiiuiiii'iitc with the president uf the
Swiss Itntchers" asswlution.

Canadians Salts Amsrlcan Fliliarmsa.

Sani.i skv, tl., July 24. Early .Mon-

day morning the steamer Louise was

wired justenstof Point 1 Vine Island
by the Caiiaditin revenue cutler rettvi.
The Utilise is an Ainei lciin and
ban engaged In the fishing trade,
running between thin city and Ileum- -

itivrCii, (int. The cause for the
bus not yet Ihvii ancenfuineil.

Oornian'l Call on Cleveland.

WahiiinutoK, July 34. Senator O.n-in- nii

so. id Monduy afterniMin that his
visit to the president Monduy hud
nothing, to dotnth the tariff, as has
been mmon-d- , ioil wits uiin a mutter
of nubile business not connected w ith
the turiff conference mutter. Mr. Hot

mail adds that the visit was 111 every
way of a pleasiint character, and that
110 feeling was displayed liy cither siuo.

Tha Britannia Won. .

Him in n I'ni.N I', yueenstnwn Harbor.
July -- 4. -- The llritiiiiuia won Monday's
race with the Vigilnut.

- w . ..

Train conductor Murdnrsd,

liurNswiCK, (In., July at. Conductor
Jnmes V. Nelson, In charge nl a train
nil the Hi iiti'.wieli Western road, leav
ing llriinawifk Sunday night nl B

o'clock, wna shot dead by Tom John
son, 11 drunken Neirto piissciip'r. After
the shiaitiug Johnson s;imug to thu
platform, ginsinnl the Indl cord and
stniiH'd the ti iilu, jumping 11 It und

rnolora la Praan.
pAitiH.Jti'y ;l. A ileiilh from cholera

is reported fnun Avignon, ill thu du-V-ai

tiiiuiit of Vuueluiue.

(XM)l'EKATION'.

Affiliate and Demand
of Wagea May I, 1695.

Th American Hallway t'aloa and lha
American Labor t alon Tha Latter toa-al-

uf F.ver; l lnaa nf tlulalda
of the Kallwnya UrlK' lilra.

CuirAuo, July 21. The Herald prints
a long article giving in detail the plunn
of the American ltailway union to ale
norb the older ruilway brotherhinMls,
and the recently organized Aniericun
l.alsir union, to take every class of
la lair except railway employes., the
two organiiitloiia to affiliate and he
prepared by May 1, lK'A to demand a
reudjustniciit of wages to the basis ex-

isting prior tothe panic and hard times,
and in the event of refusal to order a
general walkout.

The urtit lea continues:
"Suue broad statements In this con-

nection were made by oflicials of the
American Hallway union headquarters,
an follows: Tlmt on or almut January
l.'i, lsii.V there would lie held in Chicago
a convention composed of representa-
tive men of the American Hallway
union, the l ulled Mine Worker of
North America, the Knights of Labor
and Aiiicrta au,llr union; the Ameri
can Federation of Labor and the old
railway brotherhoods yvouj-i- l nt lie re p--

. .' .1 1.. .1 : .I... ..1 .LI- -ri'seureii 111 tins coiivcnuoii, iu.imiii
convention all branches of labor repre
sented would lie called ou to present a
succinct reairt aa to the thru existing
wage scales, anil how much they have

cut in 1SUJ, ISU anil lsU4; that
wage scbIcs should then lie formu

lated, and In presented to the corpora-
tions and railroads, with the demand
that they be readjusted to the basis
existing prior to the panic and hard
times, and that if this demand was not
grunted a general walkout should fol-

low May I, 1NU5.'

"As one olHeer of the A. It. U. put it:
'The present strike will never be de
clared off hy Mr. Helm, and we expect,
if the Chicago switchmen remain flnu
that the Chicago roads will eventually
compromise ou a basis satisfactory to
all. The present strike not being de-

dans! off. a convention of the charac
ter described will be entirely in place,
and will bring together at that time
the stnmgcst lalair organization in
thr world. There will be a full
anulynls of wage scales before any
demand is made on capital for
change, and the east will be an strongly
represented in the new labor organiza-
tions then as the west is now. The
movement of May 1, 115. then, will Ins

oiily a of the strike
on June in, 1UH4.'

"In this plan much is expected of the
new American labor union, whose
nirmla-rshl- is now claimed tn be 1.0110,

and has opened ita ranks to every class
of Itihor except railroad employes,

"Those liehind the plan for the Jan-nar- y

convention expect the aca'tiitUl
of Debs by the rourU, and that follow-

ing this, he will make a tour of the
east, delivering speeches and orf mix-

ing brunches of bis onler, while eain- -

lmigners from the American Labor
union will follow him to make Inmaita
Into the ranks of Ihe (iomprpa follow
ers.' 'I Hey argue tnat ine lime was
never for the esUblisliment of a
lalnir union to control all the labor fac
tions outside of railroad work

Tin' A. It. U. olllciala point to the
ruin ( the Mutual Aid asixslatlon 01

the switchmen, and the fact that the
American Knilway union has already
absorlssj half of Its membership, and
will have the rest as soon as It provides
nn insurance department for death and
a benellciorv for accidents.

"As to tho Itmtherhood of Locomo
tive Kngineers, the union oflicials re--

ganl that as practically officially dead.
They elte the dissolution of lodges of
this onler at Champaign, Danville,
Tcrre Haute and in all parts of the
country but the east, as evidence that
the engineera either wish to be Inde--

is'nilent of or are rilns for a new organ
ijitioii. (liven, therefore, the switch-
men and engineers, with what they
have already, the A. K. U. officials
count 011 a convention in January of
two thousand delegates, representing
every branch of lolnir from a newsboy
to a mil road engineer, and with Mr.

Debs presiding.
"The statement waa made broadly at

A. It. I!, headquarters that President
Sovereign would not Interpose single
objection to the total absorption of
the Knights of Labor lay the American
l.nlsir union, and that since the fiasco
in his attempt to call them out on
strike when, except in scattered local!
ties, there were few to call out, he has
recognl7ed the coining new powers,
and only desires not to Ins left entirely
out. On the other hand, lienerul Sec

retary John W. Hayes is reported to be
decidedly averse to saerinclng the idea
til v of the knights, preferring to pic.
serve the licliou of an organization to
a complete surrender. Those who
smke of the coming convention are so

close to Debs that it was inferred their
desires were but a reflection of the
next move he intends to tiinke."

Thry Arl.llrslnl.
Dri.i rii, Minn., July 2.1. Mrs. Anna

Shiiger. of this city, a short time ago
brought a contest against AmnaCarr,
over koine pine hinds near Klephan)
lake, northwest nf Duluth. The eon
tost gniwing soinewhiit bitter aud e'
pensive, turr llxed up an agreement
with her. 1 he conical nus neen a
clared off and they will lie married
next Tuesday.

Hrala Are on the Inrrease.
Ran FitASeisco, July 23. Col, E. T.

Hall, assistant U. S. treasury agent,
who for a year pust has lieen stationed
on St t.iiirgc Island, llcrluiiig sea, to
bnik after the seals. Is In the city. 11

says alsuit i.&ml seulh liuve la-e- taken
fnim St. lieorge island this year, ami
enough more from St. 1'iinl to muke up
thenuntaof T.olal pcrinitteit Rinca uy

the governincnt. "1 think the seals
are now Increasing in these north-
western waters." said Mr. Hall, "and

iml miiiiinrcii "there will be
niTKcitrcitv. Henceforth we will take
Sii.otKi a year. We can kill this number
and vet have an nbundanco to spare.

Trrnillinlinn of aa r.iuwh Anlea t'aar.

Kikiiaht. Iud.. Julv
WinnlriilT, 0 union soldier w ho i serteil

bis wife aiul little son shortly alter the
war, has returned to this city M And

that his son has grow n to miniums! and

tlmt his wife had iiuirrleda man by the
inline of Ileitis, with whom she lived

happily until a few years ago, when he

died from the eltcets 01 un ncciuena.
WihrIi-ui- Is now successful iiineher
of Slicriiinn, Tex., where a small for-ttt-

has been noi'uinuliited. He la vin--

itinir Ida limlher and other lelallvpa,
The liri.lt' nf his youth will again In- -

0011111 Mrs. Wooili-uH- ,

KKNTUCKYSTATE NEWS.

Sour weeks ago an effort was set on
foot in Frankfort by the church people
to have a big church revival this full,
and iter. It. Fay Mills, the great re-

vivalist, w as at once written to and re-

quested to conduct it A reply was re-

ceived from him saying that he will be
there lu September, and preparations
will In at once liegun to make It the
most successful meeting held there in
recent years.

Tiik asphalt mines near Garfield are
now turning out fnun ml to Its) tons of
asphalt duily.

Cait. En Piihtkb Thompson, super-
intendent of public instruction, has is-

sued a eimilar letter in which he
states, alining other things, that the
per capita of the common school fund
this jeor will lie t.'.7 against (2.HS last
year.

Tiik following fourth class postmas-
ters were upsiiiited a few days since
in Kentucky: E. H. Itictt, Alton, An

derson comity, vice A. U. McAfee, re-- .

signed; J. T. Deuton. Hush llranch.
llreuthitt county, vice R. K. Maker, re-

signed, and E. 0. Itarkley, Caseyville,
I nion county, vice T. It. ( lure,

In tiraves county some fiend has re
cently cut the tongues out of several
horses aud burned a barn, presumably
because lie had, 1 grievance against the
men whose property WBn destroyed.

Tiik state librariu-i- returreir for Wie
(trst,tilii iii four years from the extra
tabors' incident to legislative sessions.
has recently been working' ai' blg force
of porters in overhauling the
state's Inwiks. Something more than
fifty thousand volumes, covering the
walls and Huors, Uni, of sixteen differ-

ent moms, have been handled, cleaned,
placed and replaced in as near the
pmpcr place as the Inadequate and

building will nrmit.
Tiikkr violent shocks of earthquake

startled the people of Fulton. The
vibrations were from north to south,
and the shis-k- were sufficient to make
buildings swing like pendulums.

Tiik big spring near Leitchfleld Is

proving very beneficial this dry weath-
er. The numerous cisterns almut town
that were empty have been UUed from
this welcome fountain with the best of
water,

Thr following post offices were ev
Uhlibhcd in Kentucky a few days ago:
Ilahlwin, Madison county, Charles i .

Sanders, postmaster, and Vandyke,
Anderson county, Lloyd P. Simpson,
postmaster.

During a heavy wind and rainstorm
the other day the large tent used at
the Wilinere camp meeting was blown
dow n and a number of persona injur
ed. Mrs. Susan Corman, an aged lady.
had her leg broken by the center pole
falling on her.

Mas. Mary Mkaoiifr shot and killed
her father, John Aschliachcr, sr., 111

the other morning. The
woman claims that he had abused and
Mmcuted her until life was unliear- -

able.
At a meeting at Chautauqua, N. Y.

the other day, of the trustees of the
American I'rinting House for the lllind
Mr. Robert Cochran, of Louisville, waf
elected president; the Louisville Trust
Co. treasurer, aud Prof. II. 11. I Inn loon,
of the Kentucky Institute for the Edu
cation of the lllind, secretary. The
Louisville policy was Indorsed by a

vote of 21 to J.

llox. CilARi.KS V. McElroy, of Ilnrrcu
county, was the other day nominuted
for congress by the democrats 01 ine
Third Kentucky district. Mr. Harry t
tbirin withdrew before nominations
were called for, and Mr. McElroy was
chosen by acclamation.

N111IIT Poi.irKUAN Wst. IIrowX was
decoyed into a negro bonnllug-hous- e

LelHinon. the other night ostensibly
to stop a row that was in progress, and
was set upon by three negroes amt so
lutilly beaten that his life is despaired
of. Two of the ncgnies were arresieu
but the leader, Charles Riggs is
Inrge. The city authorities have of
fered a reward for his arrest.

Pknnion were Issued the other day
as follows: Original Henry T. Adams,
Hickory drove. I i raves county; James
Miller, Covington; Frank Urown.lBmp- -

bell. Additional Gaorgo 11. Marshall
Falmouth. Pendleton county; Jame
Oliver, Williamsburg, Whitley county.
Renewal and increase llurrel N. Wit
burn. London, Laurel county. In
crease liisirge W. Hilyiird, Shady
Grove. Crittenden county; Johunn
Schirmer. Glieut, Carndl county. Re'

issue Valentine Nicely, Mount Ver
non. Rockcastle county. Original wid
ows. etc. Mary It. Lowrey. Coving
ton; Maranda C. Ilinton, Settle, Allc
county; l.uciuda Sidwell, Cumlierlaiul
City, Clinton county; Marietta Everts,
Cnvington.

Tiik livery stuble of Turney, Clark
Mitchell, Paris, was destroyed by tire
the other morning. Loss about il.soti.

Thkhk are forty prisoners In the
Richmond jail.

Ovkh half a million bushels of coal
are mined each week in llspklns conn
tv. giving employment to l.Son men
and boys, and supporting over &,uot)

lieoulc.
AT Richmond Knrnesi 1 raniiaii was

thrown by a wild horse the other night
and had his head crushed under the
animal's feet. He inny not recover.

TillKK arc thirly-oh- democratic
candidates for local offices in Chirk
county.

Gov. llimwN has offered a reward ot
1!W for the capture of the murderer

Herbert Tucker, dead or alive.
Mrs. Ol'TiKN, tvho lives near Sassa

frus Ridge, in Fulton county, was at
tacked bv a vicious hog a few day
ago. She was kiun'ked down, and
before assistance could arrive mul wen
fearfully Ulcerated on the breuiit . and
lluibs.

TllKtimnd Lodge of the Colored Odd
fellows of the state of Kentucky, after
a four day' session in llupkinsville,
adjourned to meet next year at Frank
fort.

A HFAVt rain passed over the vicin
ity of Sunny Side, the other evening.
The dniuth is broken. Stock water
hud to get scarce and cisterns
were dry lu many places.

Kkykhal deuths have occurred at
Friinlifiirt (n the liU't few liys ,roin

diphtheria.
Tiik sum of JI4,B20 on the bond of ex

mute Treusurer Junius W. Tate was
imltl Into the treasury. There Is still
another bond of i'ai,oihi lending litlgtt'
Hon.

Tim residence ot William Love, nenr
nnnvllle. burned. He and his wlte.

were away fnun home, and two littlu
Imys were hickeil up in the house. One

of them was taken uut just alive, but

with small hopes of his recovery, and

thu other una was burned Intouu
cinder.

ISKWS ITEMS. '
The Standard Oil Co, will run a pipe

line from llarnearllle to Sisterville. W.

Va.
David II. (tilver, a well known riTer

captain nad vesael owner, died in St
Louis, aged 112.

Robbie Wil llama Was killed at Nel-

son ville. O.. while trying to steal a ride
on a freight train.

The next warship, now building at
the Cramps' shipyard, to go on a trial
trip, will lie the battleship Indiana.

Philip Wagner suicided in Central
park, New York, because hut wife waa
going to have bim arrested for abusing
family.

The Erie shops at Kent, O., resumed I

Thursday. Thirty-fiv- e men were dis-
charged, includiug all the members of
the A. K. U.

The North Dakota republican plat-

form favora a currency of both gold
and silver and favors arbitration ot ba-

ilor troubles.
The plant of the Peoria Lumber and

Stave Co., Bt Mound City, 111., waa de-

stroyed by fire. Loss, Insur-
ance, $20.(100.

D. C. Tillotson, city attorney of
Kan., has been arrested on a

charge of criminal libel preferred by
M. 0. Manley.

A cablegram from United States Sen
ator Wolcott announcea that he has
tt ft Carlsbad and will reach Washing
ton almut August 1.

Santo Cesar, the murderer 01 Pres
ident Cartiot, has been indicted for
trial at the Lyons assizes. Judge
Itroullluc will preside.

The Chicago 4 Grand Trunk shops at
Rattle Creek, Mich., resumed work.
The old men, with the exception of
thirty, were taken back.

At Hammond, Ind., the democratic
convention of the Tenth district Wed
nesday nominated Valentiue Zimmer
man, of Fulton county, for congress.

Mrs. John Dernbaeh left a husband
and home near Lucasville, 0., witb
her hired man, a hobo given employ
ment by her husband about six weeks
ago.

Thomas Kane, an aged coal miner
employed in the IluUon Coal Co. a

mine, at Palmyra, 0., waa found dead
In the mine. A large rock bad fallen
on him.

Thomas Moran. the Chicago striker
arrested for derailing the limited ex-

tvreea on the Baltimore ft Ohio railroad,
was held to the grand jury unaer oau
of

olih Hickman, aged 66 years, died in
his caJITt the Joliet 1111.1 penitentiary,
aft) hlft Wdn tn prison since April 5,

18707 for murdering his wife. In Cass
county. 111.

The coutract for the construction 01

the Monon railway main shops at La
fayette was let to the Lafayette Ilrldgt

nd Taylor Lumber Cos., of that city,
for 1127,300.

At Monmouth. 111., Tntman PlanU,
of Hancock county, waa nominated dor
congress by the democratic convention
of the Fiftecuth district on tne juutn
ballot Wednesday.

The debris hos all been removed
from the Cumlierland Gap tunnel. The
first train was taken through Wednes
day afternoon, and through traffic will
be resumed at once.

A supply of provisions to last the
navni force thirty days has been sent
to Oakland, Cal. The sailors and ma-

rines noyv at Oakland are to be kept
there for an indefinite period.

The coal mining companies at Duran- -

go. Col., informed their men that they
would not accede to their request noi
to sell ooal to the railroad company;
and the miners returned tb work.

At a meeting pf the Central Labor
union of Cleveland, O., a resolution
was adopted demanding a congression-
al investigation of Judge A. J. Ricks,
of the I'nited States circuit court

The postage Btamps furnished the
post ofllce department under the new
contract with the bureau of engraving- -

and printing will not be ready for gen
eral circulation, before the first of Au

gust.
The Union Manufacturing co.'s plant

at Swissvaile Station, on the Pennsyl
vania road, near Pittsburgh, burned.
Iaiss $.10,0(10. A boarding-house- , gro
cery store and the post office were also
destroyed.

Cnpt Festus Cowherd, a C. O.

freight conductor running between
Ilinton and Handly, was thrown up
against a desk by the sudden stenpagc
of his train at Ilinton, W. a and
fatally hurt.

1 list riot Assembly No. 3, one of the
largest In the order of the Knights of
Lalior. elected four delegates to me
next general assembly, all of whom are

men and are favorable
to Powderly.

M iss Cora Fritz, a handsome girl, of
highly respcctablo people at Miami,
Miuinl county, hid., committed sul
cidc Thursduy afternoon with arsenic,
dying almost Immediately. Cause uu
known, but supposed to be a love
affair.

Arrangements are perfected for the
annual meeting of Eastern Indiana Red

Men's association at Anderson, Au

gust 1. On huudred and fifty dollars,
In four prizes, is offered to tribes haV'

lug the largest percentage of member
ship present.

The steamship Mariposa, from Sa
moa, brings from Samoa news of a skir
mish In which the government forces
defeated the rebels, killing twenty-tw- o

men. A petition that the islanda be
anuexed to Germany haa been sent to
Emperor William.

Jasper L. Vanfoasen, the epileptic
who murdered Wat. MoWorley, Sunday
afternoon, at the Epileptic hospital at
GaUlpolls, was bound over to the com
mon nli as court In the sum 01 b.',ii.

A neighbor, hearing screams rusaca
into the room ot Jennie lxwnan, at
J,S(H State street, Chicago, and found
she luul liecu beaten, It Is believed fa

tally, by an unknown man, who was
after her money.

The careless handling of a lighted
match by a young lady who was heat
ing a ourllng iron In tho basement of
Sehuufcr s dry goods BUire at M raso,
UL, cost a uiimbcr of resident an ag
gregate of $17rt,(X)0.

Frank C11 tup, a lad, whose
parents reside on East Main street
Columbus, o. waa fatally hurt by
lumping from a pier of the Rich street
bridge fur a tlive. nia nran airucK a
pile twenty t below.

Tummy Ihirch, oon of a
dairyman living near Columbus, 0.,
arose In hi sleep on Tuesday night,
went through a window to the roof of
a porch and Jumped from a second- -

story height to a picket icnce, wnura
he ivas iuisileil. Cue ot the palings
made a frightful wound In one ui his
legs, but he is expected to recover un--

I less f seta in.

Borders &

Stewarts !

A SHIRT TALE:
Once uiKin a tlmo Mr. Mann

bought a while Hhirt and tho socond
time he put it on tho button holes

. lirokeand one slocvo frpped almost
out. Thon Mr. Mann made' tho
air blue with-word- like these: 1

! !!! !!!! thus en-

dangering his chances of going to
Heaven.

His wife adroitly concealed hor-se- lf

in the high grass whilo he was
doing the war dance. Tho very
next day Bhe aunt himtt nmiliKKS

A Stkwak'ib to buy some shirts,
because she knows they have hand-

worked button holes,
backs, and many other deelrable
features.

(THE K.N'll.)

And our Shirts are no better than all other
lines of our Goods. ,,

Borders &

Stewarts.
LOUISA KENTUCKY.

TIP MOORE,

Attorney at Law,
UbAiNK, Ky.

Collections in Easlem Kentucky
given special attention.

Alexander Lackey,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Louisa, - Kentucky.

Contractor & Painter,

Eilimates turninhed on
Work in any iart ot the
cotinlry. Send plana and
specillcalions and get es-

timate tree. Address ...
It. K.'.LLK,

Louisa, Ky.

H. C. SULLIVAN,

Jlltomcy tit Ziar,
Louisa, Kentucky.

Stewart & Stewart
Attorneys and Coun

sellors at Law,
LOUISA, KY.

DR G. W.WR0TEN,
rilYSICIA

and &VKGE0A
Offers his services to tne people ol

Louisa and vicinity,

Haas, Schwartz

And Smith

Fasliionablo Tailors,
PiiHTSMiH Tll, Ohio.

PricoB Low and Same to All

llio tinn is conii-st't- l 01

Young and Progressive men

Who keep fully ftbivust of

tlie tiiucH,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

). M.Cl.UTCUEli & CO,

nil.COFFINS of All Grades
From the Finest

Zino Lined Caaketa
ot the Cheapest grade of Cheap

Co In us.

Burial Roues, Patent Slipperp.

Trimmings, Linings, Handles

toes, Kame-plale- Screws ,

evtrs description of Under-

taker's Suppliea.

'us, II. O--
It It 1 K.N ia connected

with this estp'.iliRhinent.

f.0UISA. KY.. Up stairs over
Snyder Brr

W. T. Atkinson, M. D.

Physician anc
ourfeon

Louisa. Kentucky
OHli'e at Hotel Rrunswlck. itosl
leiico on upper Terry Street, jut
below A. I'. Borders.'

Johnson k Horton,

CIVIL a.. MININC- -

Ohio Inst M. E., --" E. Association

of thk South.

Minim- - l aa Taaaaani Caat-wt-

Uftii RitoT Caaa aaa
M.NiaaiAaaoa. Orncr.CtiaNa ',-- '

louiaahtv.

n. 0. Cease.

BNQINEER8

DENTIST,
Louisa, Ky

Am better prepared
Than ever before to do
All kinds of work lit

tho ii:ntali,ixk In

First-clas- s style.

JAY A. VINSON,
Attorney At Law,

Logan, W, Va.
All kinds of legal business prompt-

ly attended to. .
(yCoLLKl'l'lliNS A Km'ULTY.


